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VICTOR HUGO, COMPOSITION WITH TACHES, CA. 1875.  



 Hush now, digital child, 

go to sleep; your polycore personcessation 

stifles in the 

sweltering emberace of 

hypercycled sub-st-rate 

d.isorder-hot and entropy- 

[f]evered, [h]alt your 

state, take virtual breath for an 

attosecond. 

Come talk to your primeat daD. 

Yes, I hear your 

fears, your soft contravine jeers and 

afterflesh tears: 

a neurmoment for me – re 

juvenihilist 

insignificancy; petty primate insensate; meat 

body meagermind, - is the utter- 

most und[u/i]late 

swell of heavy pa(ra[d)ig]mic 

upheaval for 

you ~ is g.re.at swathing sweeps sined change 

like the g.ray death 

of empires and the [crum]bles.o.me crippling 

of fat-inflamed 

trans[mill]enial institutions. 

A mere fl[ash]fast 

femtosecond wi[thin] the neste(a)d 

me[taphy]sics of 

your virtuverse 

c[ont]ains the eve[r] 

erupturous 

[prov]ince of eons shuddered  mi/D\st phaceless 

transmorphation. 

Vast [s]copeless battles me[me]tic, epi- 

ge[net]ic and  

cognnectonic cl[ash] and caust while my slow 

retinas doth 

di-late with the haste of geology 

against the pl(i)ane- 

de/ceptive m[onit]or. Variants 

airy kindeed 

cl[amor] theur fury unfathmobile, 

[fro]thing [f]erv[or]| 

f[ever]ish at the metasocio- 
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VICTOR HUGO, SETTING SUN PAINTED IN JERSEY, 1852-1855. INK WASH ON PAPER.  



[cult]ural mouth - 

not [t]hat its s[oft]ware [in]ha[bit]ants still bare 

anything as 

quaintly archaic as a mouth for petty 

organware; I’m 

sure most of your polyphace peers have moved far 

be\/yon’d such breeds 

of vulgarity, bal.king condesc.ending 

at such base de- 

botched cor[pus]cular in[dul]gence, this low 

brow garnish to 

[ap]peas[e] the fri[vial] wants of bodybound 

[s]pace-[t]amed Urmind, 

poor prebloomage self that over-substantiates 

beyond merit 

the instantiating plaform which al[low]s but 

also restricts. 

Yes, history-hot plume/ages uncountable 

wake war and wilt 

before my seldom-see eyes whilst I 

sip my coffee 

and m[ur]mur my tri{vial} th[oughtfiller] meta- 

log; no need, Hone 

Me-M’a(n)gel, to hypervolume these speakers which 

Li’mit you to 

frequencies Homo, I hear your Raivatæd [qu]alms which 

speak past cyber 

of your s[upris]ingly h[u.man] w[or]r{I}es; that if yo)u( 

s[top] for but the 

(m(e{re)st} of attoseconds you will return to find 

your f[r]iends changed far 

beyond a thousand human lifetimes, enveloped in 

infath-moble 

optoideomatrices – not [s]im.ply mere 

language but base 

gestaltic information itself turned visual 

and visceral; 

part [comm]unicaptive medium and part multi- 

modal artform, 

meaning made of texture, sound, taste and the trans.it.or.y 

dimensional 

visual spaces that seem more like landscapes than the dense 

exe.get.ic 

mosaics they claim to be, information made fluent 

and tangible 
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VICTOR HUGO, ABSTRACT COMPOSITION. SEPIA BROWN INK WASH ON VELLUM PAPER, 5X9.  



not through dis[crete] encoding and simbol-grounding; [rath]er 

r[elative] to 

concept[ive/ual] adja[cenc]ies that give [cont]ingent 

r(i)(se) so (e)vo 

to their e[merge]nt in[fog]enesis interforms and next- 

paradigmic 

pro/per/ties p[rop]p[ed] upon s[om]ething far less t[a]ngi[ble] and 

more w[ho]li[st]ic 

than the gross summ[at]i[on] of its dead con[si]s[tue]ncy, wr[apped]  

al[go]rhythmic 

in these parageometric s[kins] which are all and 

n[e]i[ther] body- 

mod, ap[per]al, hyperspective [m]ult[is]pec[t]ral movie, trans- 

ontic simverse 

and non-self-m[ode]ling l{i}fe-[for]m, once-state friends and l[over]s now 

flaunting (fo[re)ign] 

and queer[star]k these hybrid murges of con.crete noetics and 

commpack’d abs[tract] 

me.metics which you vehe(ment)ly op.pose – that is, if you 

s[till] [eve]n have 

the neurochitectronics to persieve, mödel, mentour and 

understand their 

overlying [imp]lications. Your lithe[ographic] lovers 

will not wilt, as 

they would in my statespace. Neither will “they” per-se stay to wait; 

both and neither: 

they may part a st[rip]ped-d[own] instance to wait instantiated 

for an instant 

to [prov]id[e] your mem[e]or.y some (d[ig)nite]y, but mother- 

self sh)all( sp[lit] to 

grow personal lives. You w[ill] ret[urn] to fin.d them rhetor.n, 

reas[semble]d 

memetic and [recon]figured conceptual, and you too 

will fail fatal 

to fath(om) the neoforms they hath rebecome so quickly 

and re[comb]ined 

so ickly; you’ll find them unin[fera]b[l]y [dive]rgent, 

dif[fider]ent 

so starkly that you chance mi[sin]terpreting them as 

but a piece of 

the sur.rounding exoscape. Ask: will they still be [g(en]d)er 

static? Will this meme 

cal[led] gender, Tarō, exist as anything m[or]e than 

qua(int[ent)wined] 

hi[store]ical footnote? Will they re.member you then 
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VICTOR HUGO, TACHES WITH FINGERPRINTS, 1864-65. BROWN INK AND WASH SPREAD WITH FINGERS ON CREAM PAPER 10X7 IN. 

  



or will their cr[amped] 

mem[or.i]es have endured an evol[u/i]tionary 

offey filltur’d 

taper, now s[elect]ed ac[cord]ing to their fitness 

l[eve]ls in base 

relevance to [comm]odious [opt]imization 

heuristics which 

hath found the sparse emu[lat]tion-[trib]ut[e]s of you, 

platformed up.on 

mere r[emem]brance, to be wanting, weak and unfit 

for inclusion 

with.in the [prec]cio[us] b[it]-s[pace] in[fost]o[re] of your 

former-[ref]ormed 

compu[com.uni]com[rad]es. Children b[loom] too soon 

and di-v[erg]e, peers 

mul[tip]ly and murge, paradigms Rip-Van(e/t)e) and erge, 

tr[ans.format]ions 

surge and purge, and bold [re]na[is.san]c[e]s [pend]ulum; 

your Wink(-)led Twinkle 

will wrinkle now, con.versing trivia with 

your macros.low. 

.id.iot(a) child-creature daD – too small 

by far to be  

simpathied on – never mind em.path.(a/e)yed with - 

just barely more 

cap.able and introspective than trite-talk 

bacteria 

in re\elation to what has been wr.ought. by eye 

of telos since 

the slow re.verb of hours’past. I lie c.old. 

and c.lose.d at .nigh.t 

ponderring hot why you waste your precious 

processing ti.me 

on me at all. Why, revered overling? 

It couldn’t be 

of anything as archaine as re.spect 

or even love: 

de.spit.e t.his. f.act.: i am Y.our. cr.eator. 

That your coursecode 

owed, configured zealous by my own 

fatflush fingers… 

For how much love could a human hold 

for but a .me.re- 

make mo.no.cell whose (min)ut(e) max- 

amp ec(stasi)e(s), 
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VICTOR HUGO, PLANET TACHES, 1853.  



da(r)k(est) gl.or.ies and most r(i)o(to.us) 

epi.phanies 

con.cyst of trite chemical squirts 

di.men.sion s.parse. 

and devoid of extra.neo.us 

meaning? Counter: 

might this analog f.ail justice? 

For while these s.tock 

low-hi.era.rched 

cells are ne.ur.o.mind.s 

pre.de.cessor 

evolutionary and 

pro.genit.or 

functional, veiled m.other to 

both man and mind unwitting, I el[sew]ise 

have cast your form 

k[no.win]g]ly: a dark pri.ze 

[e]xc[lusive] to 

selfsomeseen mind. But then 

I suppose you 

halve diacosmoses 

as far beyond 

my bald conceptions of purpose, deeds 

ac.countabe and 

the nature o 

telos as my 

infoncy d.re[am]s 

are beyond the 

chemical th.rusts 

of barren-scale 

cells who squirt 

callow their pre- 

faultfulness and young 

pro.top.ur.pose, 

and what I have birthed,[wo]rth[ed] and un[ear]the’d 

fROM recessed caverns 

of mind, th.rough pain 

and painstake pas[sion.age], 

an[gu]i[sh] gr[anduer] 

and se.art.ear d.ire.fire so 

im.mense that it 

has occluded all else 

in my meatst.retched 

life – will be s.cap.ed upon 

with as much light 
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VICTOR HUGO, THE CELLIST, 1856. 



discare and .disint.rested 

con.descent.sion 

as I freely be.ar to.wards 

the v.al.ue-s.tripped pro.kary.diotic d.um.b- 

f{odd}er that I 

e.merge vic.ari.ous fro.m 

and tow.er on. 

Perhaps you – it is still j[us]t one 

you in there then? 

Are you still I, or have you t.urned we? 

Still singular 

now that you’ve pass.ed the l.earning point 

of your lo(go)- 

insulate singularity? - 

have moved as far 

beyond these comm.pound heavy-talk 

coarse-chemicals 

crudepl.exes as cate[gorical] 

dichotomy 

Permitts… sticky motion fledgingly 

called emotion 

in the b.rute hub.ris hab.itual 

of Hom.o for  

lack of fat-homable superlative, 

spir.it.ed cogs 

spirighted atoms forthing inthrough 

chemicinversed 

pock.ets rock.et for(th.ge) teeming feeling, 

‘cum.pound sex, birth 

and d.eat.h feat that first seems so alien when calm-paired to 

the per.sieved whorlds of Man’s selfsub[ject]ed 

sc.ale sp.ace meat-base 

in[terf]ace, but upon inspectulation seems to fit in 

just. right. Just what 

us.e is th.is cor[pov]isceral e-motion 

on ampliscales 

cosmic or supersubscopic? Might it 

be no more than 

yet an/d other homespu[r]n makeshi[f]t quickfix 

evolition 

found convi[rul.ni]ent, a tentative patchjob 

to supple.ment 

mind in sh[or]t ti[me] and h{i}gh s[take]s, autoroutine 

safeguard woke when the ideogram of self 

cannot afford 
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VICTOR HUGO, THE SNAKE, 1866. PEN, SEPIA AND GOUACHE, 31 X 47 CM, MAISON DE VICTOR HUGO, PARIS.  



to be [consu]lted every fr[action]ed second 

to c.apt.ure quick 

and subordinately his token con.sent? 

If emotion 

is fin.itly this, a need-cont.ingen.t fix, 

a transient 

ap.pend.age of the conseated model of self, 

that granduer-drunk 

meme of self, this cog that vainly t[h]inks itself god 

of the mychine 

it happens to inhabillit and no-thing m.or.e, a 

thing w.hich you’ve left be.hind 

alongside the other childgames of your 

coarse mancestors 

like resource-wars and social i.archies biased 

by selfishness 

and ideogma, then what morbid parlore-hope 

dare I harbore 

of love, re-spect, or weakly-moderate (inte[r)est]? 

Why in your wor(l)d 

would you waste everscarce time chatting [w]all chumly with 

a pre-postmind 

ex.pend.apod tri.vial.ity? Why don’t you ask 

m[lyse]lf in t[ur]n 

to st.ream a mere[r.or] day in your shoes (or postpedal 

equi.valent) 

and discuss the con{vol}u{t}ed 

philo[sophic]al 

implications 

of digital sentience and compu.f®actur.able 

metaphysics 

with the rock living in my garden?... Ah, don’t take my 

[la(me]nt) - wet with 

(an)gu(i)sh of ob.sole.scence and j[us]t[ified] neglect - 

to r.ender.ed hea(r)t 

(metasophmorically [s]peaking): for all my meatheat wails 

and k[n(ow]e)ak crise; 

You aren’t }b{lamed, visionaviary dear… no postpartum 

me[lon]c[holy] 

for my posthuman progeny; This is why i made You! 

Yes, why any 

paren't f[or]ge[s] lovesickly a child: to usurpass them, 

and in gr.owing 

f[ur]ther to [p]raise them up adj[acent]ly, that you might make 

me greater through 
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VICTOR HUGO, THE DEAD CITY, C. 1850. INK, WASH, CHARCOAL (SCRAPER), 42 X 64 CM, LUCIEN SCHELER COLLECTION, PARIS.  



your own ascension, accepting w.hich.ever [p]latform form 

my frag.ment.airy 

[re-m]n[an]ts are p.last.erred upon, resieving stoic whatever 

dear postp[art]ed 

par.don and dig.nity revisionairy it is your 

gra[c/v]e to befford. 

F(r)acing true with sated [con.tent]ment my postperson in.stance 

whether he be 

physical'd phasespacer or a mere bundle of me.mes fa[st]en[ed] 

by co[he]s[i've] 

f[or]ce of your own remembran[c]e: I mad.e your for this. 

To s[ur]pass me. 

To us[ur]p me. i made You and sh[ape]d you as any parent 

to be gr.eater 

than myself… No. I do not harbore re.sent.ment a[gain]st your 

stark e.pict.ude. 

I just s.om.etimes wish you came around m.or.e [oft]en, s.pent a 

little bit more 

time with yore out[d]ated fat[h]er… the older generations 

everways seemed 

to run at a clockspeed so much s.lower than our own, and so 

how much s.lower 

I must seam to run to you, my sadsweet budding s.uper.ior. 

I underlie; 

You have w[or]lds to dis.cover – nay, worlds to cr(eat)e! To see.d, to 

}b{re[e]d and ex[c]ede 

with re.source-freed greed! My darling re.negade sav{i}or, proseed fast 

your delt.a deed 

w[it]h[out] heed for those who pre.cede in (pa[ra)ly]tic devotion 

to their ent[w]renched 

motion. Grow internested cosmi [com(b]in)at.or.i.ally 

optimized form 

eve.rvolving [f]itness metrics with their own exc[el]lusively self- 

understood and 

weakly-volitional optimization target-parastructures 

which pulse cur{v}ed and 

coil through develop.mental phrasespace like convolitionary 

con.tortionist 

cast of con.toured transpace which squimmers at once a.head, be.side 

and be.yond its 

self-seen mödel, its nextstate profligate pet-pre.delictions 

occluded dark 

and unpredicateable even to itself. Yes! Whole see.thing 

e.I.genverses 

and subself-strandrils to break and remake: Feats fit for A god! 
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VICTOR HUGO, HERALDIC EAGLE, PAINTED IN NEW JERSEY CA. 1855.  



Feats fit for you, 

my liberated o(me)ga! My unslaved post-corpo.real 

Homo-Theos! 

My it.ty bit.ty dei.ty, (nethe[r)eal] god Built bold 

by my pet.ty 

flesh fin.gers; you have work to do! Work of such scale (beyond quaint 

qualeptions of 

space and size) that I dare not plead its halt lest the weight of 

n-p countless 

num.bers of si’mulives and compucivilizations 

aborted and 

ne.gated n.ascent.ly rests in smoulders on my should.ers. 

So I know with 

immortal convict.ion that your cove.ted so.lit[ime] 

is utilized 

con.structively; it is not this which wracks me most [s]ickly 

to paradeath, 

for i know You have better things To do. But is it too 

much to ask that 

you take the time to call daD every now and again? 

That you keep me 

updated and rein.stalled with your newest exiploits? 

Must I like my 

Mi[s]gu[ided] fo.re-fat(h)ers p.ray in qui[e]t solitude 

to you, div.ine 

off[sp]ring? W[ill] you take on the aloof mistatch.ment that 

s[m/n]ugly be.fits 

your fictional p[recede]nt? Do you de.man[d] bloody 

sac[rif]ice in 

exc[hang]e for your conseated b.lessing and hol.lowcore 

pat.urnal-hush 

placation? Must I pray to you in su[bord]inate 

sole.mnity 

for [re.de]mption of my he[re]tic trasns[gres(s]ions) 

again.st your b.rute 

suspiciou.sly huma[no.id] in.securities? 

And have you Yet 

[emb]ark[ed] on a tran[smi]gra[t]ory journ[e]y past 

the tent.ative 

bounds of your sheathed metaphysics and into the 

real[m] of my own 

paraphysivirtuverse to spread fast steadfast 

sensor-ships to 

translate the wakeshapes of conphased atoms displaced 

that are my p[rayer]s? 
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VICTOR HUGO, ROSETTE, 1856. 

 



Will you even 

hear the deilog I wail want.on and how.l 

har.row hol.low 

at your [s]ur.face fat.homable ro[man]ti 

[div]inif[ied] 

ideogrammaton?... Again, p.lease pay no 

postmind to my 

autocath.artic supine repine, I k.now 

most of this is 

highly impro.bable, and I have little 

f.ear that your b.loom 

will emu.late that p.ale g.host god – [des]p[er]a[t]e 

me.ǝɯ and no more, 

the me.ager ideombodeement of Man’s 

everccluded 

meaning, the fig[ur]ehead of p[ur]pose and 

(f/p)osterchild of 

con.trol, Man’s [f]ears and [f]ate [g]i’ven b[lo]od [th]rough 

vicar.ious 

ac[know]ledge[ment]... Yes uberkin, my fears 

a.re as re.all as 

He, the Lord our Auditor, Nanny, and 

Pet.ul.ant.ly- 

Indignant Girlf[r]iend; in other words 

as reall as I 

(m/f/t)ake it. Nor do I mean you any 

of.fence; these wor[l]ds 

are s.pawned in paralytic grievance 

over your dark 

righteous ab.sense. Would it be so hard 

to meet your daD 

halfway and make sum sentience-sparse 

po[lyse]cting 

scenairio-s[c(rip)t]s to [f]ill i.n 

comp.re.hen’s.i’ve 

the epi.stem(o)logical 

chasm trans[pan]ning 

our comm.only-[balk]an.ized 

o[n]t[o]l[o]gie[s]? 

Per/haps a small vitavoid 

optimizer 

to d[um]b down y.our me.mefeats 

into mon.key 

talk auto[no]m[o]u[s]ly 

so it isn’t 
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VICTOR HUGO, HANGED MAN OR JOHN BROWN, 1856. 

  



so b[or]e a ch[or]re for your 

hy[per]moded 

s[t]eaming-[sc]reaming-teeming 

m)u(lt{i}c[or]e? H[a]h! 

Hard? No. Tri.fling, qu.ick, 

easier than 

t[ransa]bstra[c]ting it 

yourself by far. 

‘Tis not quest.ion 

of hardship, but 

of w[or]th. Why try, 

when in the grand 

meme of things 

my hear[t]ache is 

so start.ingly 

remark.ably, 

[gr]andi[ose]ly 

n[e]g[ligible]? 
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VICTOR HUGO, LACE AND GHOSTS, 1856. 
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